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Th# Weg <1 Fe.tfc my case Out is impossible. I nm obliged ta use 
ni y eye# steadily, twelve hours, at least, out of

rosarsa^r5SL5 MycaiStASSeWi 
n=ÏS5ïjfiasiïï.1ï£!ï“'S " , SK.SS*ZSL'21SK

~^Tras?HFF»*i1 «iaxt^rtswa sfagavssra tir,4new spiritual order 111 the world, I rom the call presently 1 atmosphere. Unless our "exercises" are merely
of Abram and his response to it came II,, sépara- -Vc >■„ , ,m,„ vill e. „ j„lhe Mmc tlling... j formal, hymn and prayer, loo. will kindle and 
,,m of the Chosen Wopkfrom the rest of man- ..,Uve yol| adjltalll *** (rum yoHr window>" bb>« with heavenly light. We want also the

km 1 a nation to whom Ood retealed Himself; ..y|, doclofi" j t.ricd. . if | coldd on|y ,how ' ch“* aod comfort of human fellowship; we want
lo whom He imparted those large and vital con- j, ,(J ,... Am, forgeuing my businessand his. *° bnn8 our families together, under the slielter-
ception, of spiritual religion upon winch Chu»- , ^.gall expaliate *itll *„ c,,thusiasm known ng name of a common Father. Home life will 
vanity rests. It is impossible m understand ,,„|y -iu. ,„0uniaiii-born and mountain-bred l|c all the richer and sweeter if-ve carry from thv 
Christian tv without Judaism or Judaism with- ; , ,)M. lori uf „ Allegheny foothills from , cb“rcl,a feeling of 'broader brotherhood, a sense
out Abraham In reading of the call of Abram ; llack kHllldow, and lkc* kid , of km,htp with other meu, women and children,
we stand at the fonntaii. head of mankind * ; ’ k, laci m <ru„l k j and some hint of mir relationship to all who share
spiritual history. 1h,s sheik of the desert «a: wg, the busy man interrupt»! me. ! ?«r co™n,oa na,urc-' And oar ««°® of clasp-
he progenitor and foreruuner of all those who | lwilllIg. wi|| te lreU„;,ha„ g|assc,F VVI,en | each other's hands itself becomes more and 
U\i ^ |C°i a M j » a . . : )uur eyes are tired following your nen or the } more 'ike a sacrament when we have meditated

Much has Iwen written and preached al.mt Ii„v, m . book, go and «and at yonr back win- together on higher themes, and joined heart and 
faith that obscures its real nature. In the career d ,r | * door and gaite steadily at your 'oice iu »mc uplifting service.-CharU, O. 
of Abram, and especially ... h,s leaving Chaldea. ! „„|a’,s for fnv minlltcs, Te„ wll, }K I«.

this.pi ritual quail v ... its simplest form, j y w(. wllat , luvan, Thl, ,,iu wrve challge 
t something different from a servile obedience am| lores, your eyes, as walking up

to a command. If Abram had simply Ixren l i..„ , ........ 3 . „ , „ -, ,, , •
ordered to emigrate lo Palestine, and obeyed the ! “ .. i vvl " 8 *
order, we should feel that hi, conduct was not j “ , have profited dally by this wit,, pie prescription. *" T”*'!* S"p"i,,,r Court '■ Charlotte
necessarily an act of faith. Fa,th alw.v, pie- |)o not think, however, that l an* gimng you this «** «'* P-vsidtug judge said.it, Ins
supposes some conception of the divine character a, , lucdical advice. Huwt do 1 know what your I char«e '? lhc
ha. elicits Other sentiment, than the sense of , 1Mld, B,„ tome has Iwen given a daily ! 1 (.e'ltlemeuo the Jury, .f any of you are In

fear or subservience to authority. It rests upon ,’arable , * lliyw|f „ \ , 'he habit of drinking intoxicating liquors, I hope
some perception of qualities God that inspire . l"and j „ uld Jmn' Mountain, "are you P* *»'«* ,r™ tbe hab't week. A man 
l,,ve andtrust. That is why the Scriptures so ,iled of , he little treadmill of care and worry. ,sno,,fi' °r the discharge of any duty when he 
abound promises, which are the riches. d„- ,„cd Ul, Mualhlcss ol wlf, lired of ,„e conflict ,s cr ,he ;,,fl"cn™ of whiskey. It is not only 
closures ol the divine character There,, seldom , evi| llred uf lhe slr le a[lcr huline8a, . contempt of court, bn. .t „ a misdemeanor for 
or never a command that isoot linked to a prom- ,|rcd ,„e harrowi ,rf or,he world. ,lrcd_ » J«ror to become intoxicated. I wish, also,
,se. Even the Ten Commandment, that seem „rcd dtath of todaa,8 Then rest intual impress the fact on the mind, of the suitors the
hkc a series of prohibitions, without any further b v„l0„ j^,k u lo the i*ent> of hi. ""n"^ «"d ‘b« ulcers of ,he court, that you
outlook, are not understood until they are read in cannot properly discharge yonr outy when undei
the light of the promises that are connected with u thal , multitllde whom „„ «he inffuence of liquor. ';
them the Book of Deuteronomy. Ah,an, , faith man I|ulnill,r whoBstaud in the pres,nce „f Undoubtedly this testimony „ true. Whiskey
was not obedience to a military order The com- l)llr Lon| laxjk he dear ones who now share d«« incapacitate men for business
mand was accompanied by promises bat appealed „ ma„ „1Jllsions wilh lhcir Master and uurs. wants to trade with an intoxicated merchant, or 
to the best desires of a right-mmdcd man. Ulllk a„ay al lbe day, the promiscd day, whe„ entrust hi. interests to an intoxicated lawyer, or

And Abram s faith was shown m h,s whole- Jesus „jn,cumc agalniu alld glory-. Rest llave a" """«“cated physician prescribe for him.
hearted, Mlfsacriflcmg surrender lo the combined 1 f ^ , 1 |ajr vi,ioL"-Vw«w ■» i" imoxicmed jury decide a case iu court.-
coinmsnd and promise. His faith was something A<z*' Jersey Methodist.
more than belief, it was a belief that ltd to the '* tu 
corresponding action. It was something more 
than obedience, it was obedience inspired by a 
great promise and trust and hope. The sur
renders of intellect and affection and will to the 
sufficiently attested revelation of God are the 
component parts of faith.

And in leading Abram to faith God did not 
scruple to address the whole man. He appeals 
to his desire for posterity and influence. "I 
will make of thee a great nation, and make 
thy name great"; to bis desire to bless others.
"in thee shall all the families of the ear-h be 
blessed." and later to his most spiritual desire 
for fellowship with Himself. "I will be thy ex
ceeding great reward." God’s promise touches 
his whole life. Some of the motives addressed 
to Abram are higher than otners, but all are 
good, and gradually these motives took their 
proper place in Abram's life, as they do in every 
obedient life. There are few more interesting 
studies than to watch the development in this 
man of increasing susceptibility to motives of 
higher quality. Until after his self-denial, fol
lowing the rescue of Lot, he was ready for the 
supreme appeal and promise, and his whole life 
rested in it. Fear not, Abram, I am thy shield 
and exceeding great reward." (Gen. 15 :1).

A Warmer Worship.
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1
A «lodge or? Liquor

Wasted Not beat. Av rice.

M It snaetim.** t«ilces heroic measures to effectit-ARY'S ointment was wasted when she . _ . .
broke the vase and poured it upon a**y suPPrcss avarice when we find it arising in 
her Lord. Yes; but suppose she our bo901ms .Canun Farrar of a case that 
had left the ointment in the uu- came under his observation: "A gentleman, at 

broken vase? What remembrance would it then the beginning of his fortune, had made up his 
have had? Would there have i een any mention j that he would always give a tenth of it to 
of it on the Gospel pages ? Would her deed of ('od- “ happened to him. as it has happened to
careful keeping have been told over the world? thousands who have made this rule, that God 
She broke the vase and poured it out, lost it, continually blessed and prospered him in his 
sacrificed it, and now the perfume fills all the worldly concerns; but as his riches grew ever 
earth. We may keep our life if we will, careful- Kilter, the fatal temptations to 1 card his acquisi- 
ly preserving it from waste; but we shall have no tions increased also, and as the tenth began more 
reward, no honor from it, at the last. But if we a, |r,ore to represent a large sum, he felt in- 
empty it out in loving service, we shall make it clmed to shirk the sacrifice. Despising himself 
a lasting blessing to the world, and we shall be for ”» own traitorous meanness, he said to hira- 
remembered for ever.—/ R. MiUet% D A self* ‘Henceforth to the end of your life you shall

give a seventh and not a tenth.' And so he pun
ished his own transitory pusillanimity by forcing 
himself to make perpetually a larger sacrifice." \-One-Teptb t:f God, •

:T .HERE is a story about a native preacher 
in India who thought he was getting 
too small a salary, and so he would not 
give anything to the support of the 

mission church. The missionary urged him to 
try for three months giving one-tenth of his 
salary. He thought he and his family would 
starve if he did it, because his salary was so very 
small; but when the next quarter came around 
he went to the missionary, with shining face, and 
said, "Nine-tenths with God’s blessing is better 
than ten-tenths without it.” That is what the 
thirtieth verse of the tenth chapter of Mark 
means.

A Beautiful Answer.
HThe story is told of a little girl in England 

who, when rain water was scarce, saved 
much of it as she could and then sold it for 
a bucket. In this way she earned nearly five 
dollars, which she brought to the Missionary 
Society. She was a modest little girl, and when 
the secretary of the Missionary Society asked her 
for her name, she hesitated and failed to answer. 
"But I must put down where the money 
from,' said the secretary. "Call it rain from 
heaven," replied the little girl.

up as 
a centSpirituel Rest.

1 WENT to an oculist the other day to beg for 
glasses that would keep my eyes from 
getting tired.

"My dear madam,” the doctor said, earnestly, 
"the prescription for tired eyes is not a new pair 
of glasses, but rest."

"Of course," I answered impatiently, "but in

came
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THE CHURCH CHRONICLE.2

I Hiram Kent hart once known the joy of serving “Poor woman, what is it thou hast in thine
Christ. Re fore his mind's eye flashed his life—a Land?"

I wasted and useless manhood, following dose after “Only tw o mites. Lord. It is very Utile: Lut
! a bright and happy lioyhood. His wife’s plead- then it is all I have, and I would pul it into thy

rublUM „mi-m™,,hty h, ,1,. e-mi,», of ,t. ! I™- »«Hy chan8ed from thaï of the mrr, '
,, ... . „ , , v „ . , girl whom he had wooed, rose before him. He And so .'he did; and the story of her centrons"Tf «* b, !>»<» tried » man, times and failed. There was giving has ever since wrong?, like a t urn

All.«—»». .««ri »™<ï -«»«-. •" «* hopi. Initt, unless God would hear bin cry. prompting others to give to the bud.
,Urw*‘ w “Pray for me,” he said in a hoarse voice. “What is it that thou hast in thine hand.

They knelt together in the dim church. The , Dorcas?” 
wind dashed a sudden gust of rain against the • “0«dv a needle. Lord."

i windows, almost drowning the voice of Paul, i "Take it and nse it tor me."
; He prayed as only oiie can pray who lives close to j And so she did: ami not only were the suffer-
| C»«»d, confidently, yet submissively. When he i lug poor of Joppa warmly clad. Lui inspired ty 
| ceased, another voice took up the strain Hiram ; her loving life, “Dorcas societies" even now con- 

50 Cents a Year i Kent's words were broken, hut into them crept a tinue their benign mission to the poor through- 
j tone that stirred th : heart of the single* listener cut the* earth.—CAhsf/tin 

“ I with joy.
| After a little the two men rose and clasped 
; hands.
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Paul Ci and els' Charge.

se=ÆBsmHwoman whose dissipated husband had Iwen in • th.it time arrived Paul had settled the Kent* far divided ' 1 ua » ^ Were ,tu*
duced by Paul to take the pledge, Mrs. Kent , in |hv tenant house *>f Amos Shedd. The old ‘ «»r_ T ij . , . .
asked the minister to come, and he set off at j mail offered Hiram Kent employment for a year, ,aml> ;vhvre he was l)orn h| \82^4.M When'VniVt
°"o.i reaching the «hal.lty little hnme. lie fourni : “"tIiv^uu^ A gréa” l-MnMalk in the village H'nL ’̂u’’r't^'T'"* *ll”
a rotigh, hard-faced man busy carrying out the ; concerning French's treatment of the Keuis. V,/ ‘.a • c »• ( . .0 the Narrow*!,
poor furniture. Mrs. Kent was crying, while a : Paul Ix-gau to receive an occasional encouraging voV ,Vl. ..m |„. Ie*” s ,p*°? tke
couple ut women were vainly trying to comfort word from those outside of I he church who had c ' 1 ,e coast of Nova Scotia
herV i thus far held themselves aloof from the affair. Sr! * * iÆ-iu* J “ SCeme?. 01

Paul was soon in possession of the facts. The , The evening for ihe beginning of the services Heimr nuK<*'«K<V hna-JJ111'? wetrt agamnf him? 
house belonged to French, the rent was past due, arrived and the church was well filled Paul roinil„Lli ,m, mdonutahle wifi,
and the saloon-keeper had found .11 this extreme j preached u short sermon and closed by saying • • ia ura a 11 ***

means of wounding Paid and also of ; that before lie addressed the unsaved he would « . j * ,{ cums ances and at k-hgth
revenging himself upon Kent, his escaping give the Christian» uu vpporlliuitv to testify of t>a„ts jn gt John c ,P°>wenI in one tof tbd

“ Where î« yotir hnshand?" Paul asked. He had hardly ceased speaking when Deacon h ** 1 v..Ü h Vu*rfm*' °! * \t.rajn'n* J1 ad been among
“Oh. sir. that is the worst of all! When Hardy was upon his feel. He began by saying: hisinve. tioVtLÏÏw ‘“i”1"* “,a?ho°î

Hiram learned what was coining, he grew desjx-r- . “I wish to call the attention of the church and tl • . .. <> accept immersion aft
ate, and said there wasn't any use of (tying. He • pastor ta the posiiion in which we are placed. ; 1 . , w nance, an w ithout wavering
started off. and I am afraid he went straight m : Tomorrow the mortgage noon this building, 1»: ^ . ‘ ^ er s cominaiid as soon as the1
French's. Oh. Mr. Crandal. my poor heart will ! which 1* dedicated to the worship of God. 1* ! :J-“J*" ,[Jff, to, 1‘,uie ^ He Pr°fe?î*d
1 reak. I thought better days were coming." | atiout la be foreclosed. We are powerless. Yon i who InU him if"™ ° ev- Samuel Robifi-

* Better days are coming, f«>r God rules." ] all know whota we have to thank f««r this state j , ’ p , , • s°*?,e •vearji previous also
Paul Crandal's voice rang out like a trumpet ! „f affairs." ! w,° ?? I,kc >ou'*« Tod<?,
1 last “Mrs. Crane, you take Mrs. Kent and i A man from the back part of the room pushed 1 f . .. e ,x\ ,c*™,n8 evidence of
lier baby to my home. Mrs. Lee. here are two | his way down the aisle. A murmur of surprise : v , . ‘ f ° ,e lexers laptism.
dollars. Get a man to take the furniture out to i ran through the congregation when the face and ! ‘ co,uers,oj1 011 r brother felt-
Amos Shedd s. I will write a note asking him | form of their well-known presiding elder was ! n. • ° ^reac 1 .t le,wo*^* a,,ff a^er
to let it lie stored in his empty tenant house fur : recognized. He raised one hand, in which he , , ^ s n,”0,,tt *Jis brethren he
t ie present. Keep up good c< urage, Mrs. Kent. ! held a folded paper, lustauily the r«>om became H ' u;- 6 ri,ss^’s s|reet cl,urçh ill
1 am going after your husband. Ask God to go | perfectly «uiei. * , L’ tmk plac5 (o™years ,atef‘
with mv." ; "I wa, calle.1 here .... M.», today," Mr. : ^ V^ V'."!?e ha,VnJoycd »!«"»« uninter-;

Hiram Kent had fought long and fiercely ; Carveth began in his usual abrupt way. “That : .... h, , ,. l *n t v prosecution of lus ruin
ai linst the demon that was striving to regain business detained me until I was late at chureh, ,i;n„ Pas ora at , o°dst<>ck,
dominion over him. Slowly he yielded and, s > l took a seat near the door. I hold in my ‘ lîssex' k *? Stephen, Hampton,
aft. r wandering aimlessly about, drew near the hand the mortgage Ibac .» Hardy speaks of. It ' , , . p sees, only retiring from active
silvou. He stood staring hungrily at the light is paid, cancelled, and presented to the church. H s. °.r 'n»c before his decease,
which the curtain only half veiled. Silas French This ha* been done by our brother, Amu* j Ï mi "J n,s ^ he baPt,z^ 3ver,
vuueht a glimpse of him aud hurried out. Shedd.' candidates ami attended oyer i .700 funerals. He

• Ah, you see which are l*,t aller all, Kent- to he CONTINUED. ! was fornierly Mi,» Shaftner
iriends or old ones. Come in and have a . ^ola. ^cot'a’ :1,1< °!lc 80,1 • Rev. I*. S. Todd of

Brunswick, Maine. Dr. H. C. Todd, also of 
j Maine, and Rev. Thomas W. Todd of Nova 
j Springs, Iowa, are grandsons.

tone of command. “In God’s name, come with j "What is in thine hand, Abel?" 1 so,Jle years Elder Todd has resided in
me#- ] “Nothing but one wee lamb. O God. taken ; woodstock. where his death occurred on the

Even Silas French shrank before the young from the flock. I purpose offering to thee, a morning of Friday, July 5th. He was 77 years
minister. Kent made 11 : resistance, but allowed willing sacrifice." of age,
Paul to lead him away, I Atul so he did. And the sweet smell of that

“I must go home," he exclaimed. "Oh, I burning has been filling the air ever since, and 
have no home, and l left my wife alone." constantly going up to God as a perpetual sacri-

Paul hurried him on. "1 have cared for your fice of praise, 
family. There is another matter you must con- “What is it thou hast in thine baud, Moses?" 
sider now." "Nothing but a staff, O God, with which I

They had readied the church, and the pastor tend my flocks." 
led his companion up the steps. Within was a "Take it and use it for me."
fire and a single lamp, in readiness fpr cl oirprac- And he did; and with it wrought more won-
lice an hou» later. drous things than Egypt and her proud king had

Paul turned to the man at his side, "Hiram seen before.
Kent, there is only one help for you. If----- " “Mary, what is that thou hast in thine hand?"

Kent stayed the words of the speaker with a “Nothing but a pot of sweet-smelling ointment,
sudden fierceness. God knows I want to reform, O GoJ, wherewith I would anoint thine Only 
sir. You don’t understand. This cursed ap- One called Jesus."
petite! There are times when I'd barter my soul And so she did; and not only did the perfume 
lor drink." fill the house in which they were, but the Bible-

And you will do it if left alone. God can reading world has been fragrant with the memory 
take away that appetite; all other methods will of this blessed act of love, which has ever since 
fail. Will you ask his help?" been spoken of “for a memorial of her."

Ml

BY IlOPK BAKING.

CHAPTER IX.
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drink and we will talk it over."

just then a firm hand was laid on Hiram 
“Come." Pi ul Crandal said, in a

Use What You Rave.
Kent s arm

USEFUli TO KNOW." . \ "

Ice-cream is said to be an infallible remedy for 
hiccoughs.

A writer in one of the scientific periodicals .re
commends walking backwards as a cure for nerv
ous headache.

To tell good eggs, put them into water; if the 
butt ends turn up they are not fresh. This is 
said to be a certain test.

A convenient substitute for ft corkscrew, when 
the latter is not at hand, may be found in the 
use of a common screw with an attached string to 
pull the cork.

For bee stings salt at all times is a good cure. 
Sweet oil, pounded mallows, or onions, powdered 
chalk made into a paste with water, or weak am
monia are also efficacious.

^1
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The rornmnn rtn.b'fry is , n.tt.,.1 denllfnce. Ordirt. i-.n. He ctat * block of m.rbk .ml hewed «wayassissssrr-ruStrs w ^^^£5^55makes the breath sweet and agreeable. Baptist church to consider the advisibihty of set' ] god, but when lie had wrought his best he ma
To p.jlisb wood take * piece o( pumice stone ling apart lo the gospel ministry, by the laying made * very etude statue indeed.__

üêHEEBs
demanded 31x10 pounds of pepper among the nay- j, Christian doctrines. After lieing closely examined and the marble glowed with all the nameless grace
3^r,,BnsriU ,u,ued,ciuei r^-«, ,™ku, c,«« «**
^Todnve out the mosquito. Consul Vlumacher, ! his ordination. _ , j shadows forth the actual fact for you and die to-

ol Maracail*) advises Hie planting of castor oil Kev. W. S. Martin preached Ihe otdinat.on ; day, that God the Son is within us. He entered 
leans in yards and about buddings. He says he | sermon. Rev Charles Henderson gave to Itiin when we leheved. He 1» now asking Iritni us 
tin, w> front personal ex|eriencc that witerc the , the right hand of fellowship, Rev. A. H. Hav- yicldeduesa to Himself C. /. Schofield, D. D.
castor oil bean grows no mosquito or other blood- ward the charge lo the candidate. Rev. Mr. Wet- -----------------
sucking insect will abide. more the charge to the c lurch and a prayer was ReligioUS NeW&

made by Ihe writer.
Pastor Sterling is doing .1 good work and we 

trust he will have the prayers ot all our brethren 
: iu the imuistry.

About three months ago rtir 
AxnovKR, N. B. esteemed Brother Marple 

spent a few days with us at 
Aromtock Junction and three young women were 
baptized.

Heine B.piisle.
D. XV. Hemming*, Sec'y.We are pleased to learn that Rev. A. T. Duwu,

D D. secretary • >( the Baptist Hume Mission 
Board of Maine, plans on Wing present at the 
approaching session of the New Brunswick Con
vention at Hartlaud. For many years we have A sore temptation lo the aged is a tendency to The Lord has favored it*,
been anxious to meet «presentation# of the Maine qiurulousmss and pessimsni. Losses are unduly MlDVCTIC. Have been holding services
Board as there are certain stations in connection magnified and gains are not rightly appreciated. with the 3rd Canterbury
with the St. Leomrds amt Si. Francis fields While we cherish and cVng to many of the church. Three were baptized last Sunday morn- 
which lie over the Maine line and should vue | things that are old, and all are the better for ling. In the afternoon al Canterbury we preached
think be fostered by the i'oard of that state. ; having lievii well tested, lei us not seek t«* put to a crowded house, after the sermon two

•IkniutUss arrangements can be made for the | ,ittr eyes m the back of uni bead* and live only • promising sisters were buried with Cnrist in 
salisiactory working of these fields in Use future, in the past. baptism. We expect others to follow and unite
Dr. Dunn forwaids the minutes of the Maine Keep step with the times: keep sympathy with with the first named cdurcl. Pray for us. 
anti 1 versants, containing full del ills of Home y,.nng hearts; keep ill touch with every new born C. N. Barton, Pastor.
Mission work and als . general statistics. There enterprise of charity and iu line with the march* 
are in the state 245 churches, with a member* mgs of God’s providence. A leu minutes of 
whip of 19.829 These are grouped ill twelve • ehut or play with a grand child may freshen you 
associations, t lie minutes of which are published i more than un hour spent wit 1 an <dd companion 
wi h the reports of the convention. We notice over an old book.
that ti e Home Mission Board gave assistance to Anoveall, keep >our hearts in the love of God
seventy churches, in sums ranging Iron* $20 to amj walk in the sunshine of Christ's countenance 
$225, netting a total expenditure of $4 0/7.25. Qur "Indian Su inner" ought t » tie aliove Hie
Our nreti.ren avr ss the line with a church mem- 1Hoht golden period of a life consecrated to him
t>ersh'.p -lit a little larger than our own. support ■ wjv» brought us with his precious blood. 
net.ll ge with four academies iu vaiions parta ot ,ialh llot svelli 10ngue |latll tuld
the state. In this respect they set « » Awl ear hath not heard it sung,
enviable example. Colby College, located a! , and (resh, though it serin
Waterville, has a well equipped faculty and re- to grow old
receives t lie generous support of her constituency. b a blu[l lor,.vjr >omlg.
In t ie . cadvinicdepi'tni lit they hate Coburn 
Classical Institute at Waterville, Hebron Acad- 
emey in a delightful interior town. Higgins Class
ical Institute at Charlestonn, and Ricker Classical 
Institule at Hoiillun, only a few miles from the 
Carletun County line. These institutions are dy
ing a grand and tiolile work for our brethren in excess of food taken in clogs the system, 
their educational service. natural process of blood purification is defeated.

In a note to the secretary of • ur convention | some portion of the five hundred grains ol urea 
Or. Dunn says, "I hope to attend the annual wh,ch should lie eliminated in every twenty-four
meetings of your convention and it now looks as |IOHrs is retained; the kidneys suffer: the liver 
though this date is Friday. September 13th, and gr,)WS lazy; the skin becomes dry; the tongue 
. ontinuing over Sabbath, and that the place is liarc|)r(j and pasty. Biliousness ensues. Dy- 
Hartland, Carleton County. 1 do not know just spvpsla develops. Headache follows. Neuralgia 
where that is, nor how best to reach it. Among |K.txMllcs chronic. There is nervousness and de
my many deficiencies of all kinds 1 must class my sputtdency. Tumors grow, and our glutton is an 
ignorance of the geography of New Brunswick, invalid lor the rest of his life.

having visited there at all, and never having ! Kwry mother and every wife should know 
Stepped foot on it except on the extreme western ll)al nlally a drunkard is made by overseasoned 
I,order, so you will have to give me instructions. 1 fuod at home. An irritai,le condition is estab- 
li is my purpose to lie in Eastport, Washington |;»hed, wliich imperiously demands that the 
County, on Thursday. September lath, and 1 stjmal»iion shall he kept up. There comes into 
.-hall go from there to you. I shall look forward existence au irritation of the delicate membranes 
with pleasure to meeting you and the brethren of whjc|, ouly more excitement can satisfy, 
vour convention. May God bless you iu all your I<or(1 ]jyron knew the very devil’ was in the 
work, and in your preparation for the coming hl>l dishes he carVed, but was al last ’willing to 
meetings. I send our minutes, please send yours. ,u johliet for the privilege of indulgence.’

The sessions of the Maine Convention come Often it is only by keeping ha' mful things out 
just two weeks later than ours. Their last annual ] of sjghl thal mcll arc prevented from imbibing 
meeting was held at Yarmouth begining Septem- them. — The Hone Queen.
, cr 26th. Among their present ministers we 
notice the names ol the following who were once 
settled in New Brunswick; H. A. Charlton at 
Kaston, J. A. Ford at Eastport, Geo. F. Jenkins 
at Appleton, and F. S. Todd, at Brunswick. We 
hope to cultivate a more intimate acquaintance 
w ith our brethren across the line, who are one 
w ith us in the great work in the Master's King
dom Dr. Dunn has consented to give an address 
.ni Home Missions at Hartlaod at the public 
meeting on Saturday Evening, and we shall look 
forward with much eagerness to the enjoyment 
of a treat on that occasion.

R. W. Demming*.Keeping Young.

I

August 6th.

Following the revival the 
DoKCiiKSTBR. people of Woodhurst. a sec- 

N. B. tion of the is! church, at 
once put the meeting house 

in the hands of the carpenters and painters with 
charming results. The walls of the interior have 
been tinted and transforms Ihe appearence of the 
audience room. New platforms a new pulpit ami 
new carpets are some of the features. The ex
terior has l>een painted with two coats of white 
paint. A new platform at the entrance, and the 
tinting of the windows glass the entire property 
a new appearance. The renovated property was 
rededicated on Sabbath, August 4th After put
ting forth many efforts we succeeded in getting 
a Baptist preacher to assist us in the excercises. 
Rev. Mr. Lamb, the Presbyterian pastor at Dor
chester. preached an admirable sermon in the 
morning, the pastor in the afternoon. Mr. Baird 
(Lie.) a ministerial student from Acadia College, 
preached ill tlie evening. The combined offerings 
reached nearly $60. and with what the Com
mittee had on hand the expanses have lieeu paid. 
We thauk God for a steady advance in all lines 
of work. After a little let up we hope to open up 
a mure vigorous campaign in the early autumn.

B H. Thomas.

Rev. T. L. Cuylr*.

Gluttony.

Glvttouy Isa prolific source of disease. The

In *nd Elgin the church has 
2ND AND 3RD Elgin purchased a parsonage in a 
Churches A. Co., central part of our field.

The prayer meetings and 
Sunday Schools are fairly 

well maintained. 3rd Elgin. It was our priv
ilege 011 Lord’s day. 14th July, to baptize a 
mother of whom we baptized three sons recently. 
How true it is God makes use of children to lead 
parents in paths of duty. Also Lord’s day, 28th 
July, we baptized Arthur Leetnau, a promising 

So the work goes on. Brethren 
I. N. Thorne.

N. B.

!
young man. 
pray for us.

The Sunbeam Mission Band, First Harvey 
Baptist Church is now in a flourishing condition, 
with a membership of about forty-five. Al the 
beginning of the year for various causes the Band 

in a dormant condition, but for the last few 
has revived. We have had

A Grecian Legend.

There is a legend that, upon one occasion in 
the latter days of Greece, when all practical faith 
in the gods had died out of the minds of educated 
people, a prize was offered to the sculptors of 
Greece for the best statue of a certain god ; and 
down in the countryside, somewhere by a marble 
quarry, there lived a country lad who still be
lieved in that god, and for love of him desired to 
make the statue.

was
months the interest

annual concert, at which a collection of eight 
dollars was taken, The monthly meetings which 
aie held Sunday afternoons are well attended and 
full of interest. The smount raised during the 
past year is $10.78. Trusting that in the year 

the Band will be true to its name “Sun- 
Bessie Terris, Secretary.

our

to come 
beam."

i
a



Nothing special to report 
from these churches. Our 
work is as usual. Con- ; 

gregations good. I have agreed to remain 
with tlie churches here for another year. Re
member us in your prayers.

No Men Gave U?to Him. &pBSmi3m

irtfisSttSSSsK;

Pbnnpibld.

V LRY suggestive are these word» in our
Iff d's matchless parable of the prodigal 
No man gave unto him. He was tv- 
dticed to tlie last extremity. His por- 

| turn had been spent, ; ud his means were all ex-
] hausted. He would fain have satisfied the crav- ,> ___

mgs of his hunger with the swines' food. Hut l,rid’.e»lftJhIrllhm^T~i! ,h" ..""ideuc of the 
.h. man gave «mo him. „ ,a. iargtly the way j££'S.Sj'T "
c f the world Ml those day» Helplessness woked Catlmnueti. Hlukiwy, Ull t.f Klgbi, A beit County, 
no pity: for one to be down was to invite still ' 
further oppression and abuse. In Greece the !

Rev. C. \V. Sables has moved from Tem- Wvaj£ wer® put out of the way. In Rome the
peranev Vale to Kingsclear, York Co , and ! **v<* *Kf* ««‘firm among the slaves were cast out
ask# lus correspondents to address him at the lot,ie- A pack of wolves was almost as human: Vrosikhit* Staiu#.—At the B» 
latter place. lo the sick among them as on the whole was the Aei% 13. by H-v. J It.

world ill the time of Cl,rial ,1, who were ; ïïuïmiZlL ' ' J“'“’
help.ess h is hi# coming into it that has made ! 
the difference. N »w ministry t. the n-edy' 
aisMtud# on every *id». 
want.

T. M. Mvnrok.

A# a result of a tlnee year's course of study
in Christian Theisam, Rev. J. XV. Brown of 
Havelock, X. tt., has lately received from the 
Illinois Wesleyan University of Bloomington, 
III., Hie degree of PU. I).

!
parsniHgf, 

McDonald, Mile* 
Stair», bulb uf

Rev. A. J. Hughes, of Hast Boston oontem- 
plates a visit to this province in Septenilier, 
and will attnnd the New Brunswick Baptist 
Convention at Hartland.

Rev. J. 11. Hughes occupied the pulpit of 
the First Baptist Chuech in Hillsboro, on Sun
day last. His many friends there were pleas
ed to hear him give the old time gospel.

Timilkv ffvvKtx* —<>i Aug, 
men ‘ V"* l‘r"le’; f'*th.i, by Rev. M. It. Fletcher,

,„reel 1lld f „ U,. ,i,e iss!a5to5s^,N!rtm,u,,-xw-
street, and text will turn away from appeals for 

| help The ministry of the ice fund, the excur*
! MO,,r, °; *h? Country Week, the sanitariums 
j Mahlwhed by great journals ami others, all 

testify to this lletter spirit. The world s imiebt- 
I eduess to Jesus Christ i.i all directions is U?yond 
estimate, but in no respect is it greater than in 
the ministry he has brought where misfortune 
aud helplessness prevail.

I4ih, nt llu» home of 
tlolme» II. 
lo Munie F.

Melt g ve w u-r#
Few would

Died.

STKKyKS.-UflI July 15th. Ht Weldon, Albert county, 
*'*• **., U.-acoM Lewis A. Sleeves, ag d 82. jUi be
loved brot her waa a memlivr of the 1st Hillsboro 
hurch for over W years ami forniveral years past has 

ably fllleil the honorable ifflee of deacon. He was .1 
consiste.il Christian, a generous supporter of the work 
with at home and abroad and in every way a most, 
Useful helper, lu disposition he was quiet and lelir- 
big. in manner gentle and kind- He will lie greatly 
im-sed in the li'Miie, the chmclt ami vomniunity. lie 
leaves two sons, one daughter a„4 |o giamnluldien 
v luourii their l. es.

convention.
The eighth annual session of the New Bruns-

wick Baptist Convention will open at Hartland,
Carieton Comity, on Friday, Septemlier 13111, at
10 a. 111. The Sunday School Convention will , Both in the Greek and in the Knglish tongues 
hold its sessions on Thursday preceding there- ‘"Belief" is a suggestive and beautiful word, 
gnlar meeting of the Convention. The Baptist i Some have supposed that its Knglish form was 
Annuity Association meets with the same body 1 derived from the Gothic "Mifian," and that it 
0nSatnrdayat3b.nl. The churches and the j thus expresses the truth, the doctrine, the prill- 
Sabbath Schools are reqvesicd to aypoint dele- ! ciple. hy which a pels .11 lives or according to 
gates so that a full attendance may be assured. i which he conforms his entire life

Belief.

church in I’rPice XX illiam for about llfiy years 1 
•'Messed are the dead that «lie u, the Lord.”, . , The latter

pan of the word is closely connected with leave, 
a,,d hivv; il suggests the idea of whal is dear. 

The fol owmg arrangement# are announced lo ; pleasing or lowly. The c «mUitiatioti of the idea 
delegate# expecting to attend the convention .it show# that hv who is truly Ulwvcd 1» truly loved 
Hartland. The Steamer May tjueen, the Star 
L:ne Steamers, and the Canada Eastern Railway 
issue free return.

TlAVKUXO A K k A NCÎKMKXTS

ffil VMir., a member of II... Find ............... ,.|ibrrl,
Ihe deceased eave. a brother and twoaisiera, beside, 
man, other relatives, to mourn his departure.

d^MruîiJhîarïL^.rr1,,^year of her Hge.

............. j Church discipline seems to l< fast dropping
Tiiv I C. R returns free if more than Un have 1 2ÎJ1.0* amf administration of the church,

siatt lard certificate# Delegates coming bv this : T'Hs. a* the rrtsbvivrian remarks would 
line are advised to purchase at starting" point lhmg if it ni ant that there was no 1
m.rough tickets over both 1. C R. and C I* R a,l>' need fur it. because of the consistent.
•i.rvct to Hartland. The C. V R. returns «ldi. a,vl uo,"le ,l,ve* ,,f h‘r m»*»» »er#: lint
g .tes passing over that line at one-third fare, if ' rv,nem‘vrv<* 1,1 «t unuv «>? tiens are merely 
. :«»re than fiftv have standard certificates. • nuinl,,.a . disciple#, derelict in religious duty, mid

If less than fifty, return tickets will be half ^v_el1 doing things which bring disgrace upon the 
In all cases deligates are advised to ask : vhristian name and profession, it is a cause of

regret and alarm that discipline is becoming a 
hist «an. XVe do not fav«ir its indiscriminate
exercise, but after.nher efforts fur the réclama- L _

i turn of offenders have failed, it become* absolute- , ,°X- ~A1l gslmon Cr-sk, Chipmui, X. B. on 211th
! '• "“te'sary' 11 » "«‘her a popular nor a pleas- .fire» “.Heaves'a'wùro.'nîi raTïrüf t'w.'dïughtèm
. ant procedure, but when duty calls for it. let it to Severn his memory. II - was a iu miiUt of 2n«l

HR waiters have gone over me. But ont ' « ,,,,dertaken '» the spirit <.f love and fidelity, <’h'*,"Mn uburch.
nf Ihe black depth,, could I Ire heard. u V"ly; if, il j"d»«'bk. Winrr ona -At Sackvlll,. .Inly .10 Avne, K Whir
1 could cry out to all those who have ... “ *;,* len to l,‘,rKt? the ho«l> ol Chi ist of cwiiti, ag.-.l t«m yeum. The litj Zgjri wh s home w»n

but set a foot in the perilous fl ,o,l the unworthy and of the incorrigible. The great in Bouton, had been in poor health fir e .me time be
Could the youth to whom thr flavor of his first Head of lh<B>hnrch has instituted it for these teC*1;1,;1»n«l Mme to a»« kVillMo spend her
wme is deheion, as Ihe opening scenes ,,, Hfcf^ BMliSjkL'h'ri"«

t iv entering upon some newlydiscovered paradise, i u‘ >ott enly was taken ill and in th ee daya |iai«»e,i to the
l«Hik into my desolation, and be made to under- ~ .... greener field» and happier lile of Paraiiine. Wacom-
S ,„d what a dreary ,Uing ,1 is when a man shal, ________________  ***«.______________  rttSiCS SM
tntl himself going down a precipice with open to come unto me. for ofauchi»the kingdowof heaven
eves and a passive will—to see his destruction XVaiu» Fiari.ii i . , .. .

, . have no p»wer to ship it, and you tvel it all *’.•»»•« v1hiiu«mv i m! jme-'gtHh!* by* Bev.^lV \À/!!;1,RNIt?.-<>" H< >|«',) 1,1'M'* I* dur.
the way emanating fr »m himself; to see all vod B hm-on, M. »-iv a. F„ let to J,,|,n ' xv.,rU « Williatn ItaiiM**, #«•.! «12 >v • », .e«vin< .1 wif^, thie.«
„,,e-s emptied «Alt of him. and yet „o, Va? 1 i ........... ' '?:*?£*
t . g a a unie when it was otherwise; lo I war Buadlkv XV*hi. At the  ............ lb- brides *lw| ■|,ryiv^ h|ni. Twenty-s.-ven yenrw agi, [troiher
aWit him tlie piteot/s spectacle of his own ruin. nii*,.n. . „ June 12m. i.y K % XV. R Kohi ,'. * . ,irV7 ‘o f }'! *" KWV b,l‘Hz d hy
C-nid he see mt fevered eye—feverish with the l»\ It v. A. |). Paul Annie We be t-i Hiram Rv- *during II thi }-«««>? •-«-,.rs, night’s drinking and lever,sidy l^kmg t ........................... *..... .. , Zl' &£ -hî

5ew ,s„":

hourly with feebler ontcry, to bv delivervrl i, H.rtl... ......... «imnv.ll. of Wafer- 'ih..’ £$ ÜS'Z
were enough lo make him dash lire sparkling | way. May Hod blew, ,.,rrowi„, .!Z a„d emn'm
beverage to the earth in all Ihe pride of its rnani- IIohinson Hookiis-Ai -urrei N il Aueu i a„l ‘hem as ho al nre e-r„.
I"* iemP»“u". [•/ Her. Mil,..,,, A,ldi«,l. «t.ïîSfc. *,L™7,o I.y,"a

- Roger», all of Hopewi-ll Hill, Albert county.

*1 lie pastor of a Baptist church in Indiana lias -Ionics Cnssa-Atthe Main street itanilet |.*r»on
ttn'^are0 STh^hn^iT ex^Lt "t™ !

t . support tlie church oecording to their ability i u,llted '"«mugv. Il.rry McCsu.land, who Imlds a 
should le subject to discipline in some form. j Th.mrlèe'i*riï’p"^/."mÙ* |iuI|> ml11, *'ld E"

I e
Si rbrs-At l-nll,t Rm r. Joly sa. Ale snderSlil,,.

;'1 years. Ile was a member of I lie bol|i,| River 
l'Iimvl, and dllluugli the r-a I ,<r depart vaine audUe,,. 
I). ■ lore la In,le llmt failli inclinât ,ln.„, wa, |Mli

MurrPlir —yirçdame- Murphy died al Hol.tn.n 
duly 2nd, in IlieSlltli year of her age. Ri.ter Murphy 
waa a Hired failliful and colreiatent member ol the 
l.udlnw llaplni vhunli. She will be greatly n,i,.ed
;.......e Inane and r ominunily. Tire a,.moving family
have aympalliy of tlietr many frieuda. '

I rc.
:• -r standard sertificaics when starting.

W. K. M. !

Châties Uamb To Young Man.

-T
:

Wells.—In ILwtnn Mh*» , on tlw 25th ol July, of

mu"Jr.hynouy,;‘^ i^wwlrirro^^.1
B-wKir of a fine voice ami previuu» to her departm*. 
Iroin Carieton about two y. an a<o, whs an eaiveiind 
memtier of the fongragatlon and choir of the Carieton 
Hiiptiat churvh llt*r funer.«l s-rvice* wore conducted 
by the Rev. B. N. Noble», on Momlav, 29ih. at tlm 
reeldence of her «deter. Mr». Role rt Hamm, for whom 
and the surviving member» of the fannl’ 

thy le felt. y »incere»t

1
4 the home mission journal.
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